
SHAREHOLDING PATTERN FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 3OTH SEPTEMBER, 2015

Introductory sub-table (lXa)

of the Company: ALLIANCE INTEGRATED METALIKS LIMITED

Code, NamE of the scrip, class of security: 534064' AIML, EQUITY

convertible

assuming full
ofwarrants and
securities

As a % of total no' of
No.ofoutstanding outstandingconvertible
securitie8 securities

No. of warrants
As a % of total no.

of warrants

I 1612500

the company, assuming full
conversion ofthe convertible
securities

the company, assuming full
conversion of warrants



Number of
Shrreholders

As a percenl{ge

sharu capial up b Rs I lakh

Public Shrreholding (B)=

held by Custodians {nd tgainsl
Depository Receipts hav€ ben issued





(lxb) Statemelt showinq holdins ofsecurities (includins shares. warrants. convertible securities) of oersons belonqinq to the
catesory "Promoter lnd Promoter Group"

(*) The tetm "encumbrance" has the same meaning as assigned to it in regulation 28(3) of the SAST Regulations, 201 I

Sr.
Nn

Name ofthe
shrrahdlder

Details of Shares held Encumbered shares (*) Details ofwarrantr Details of
convertible
securities

Total sheres
(including underlying
shares assuming full
conversion of
warrants and
convertible securities)
es a 7o ofdiluted

Number of
shares held

AsaToof
grand totfll

(A) +(B) +( C )

No. Asa
p€rcentage

AsaTo
ofgrand

total
(A)+(BF

(C) of
sub-

clause
(IXa )

Number
of

wArrant
S

held

Asaoh
total

number
of

warrant
s

of the
same
class

Number
of

converti
ble

securitie
s

held

As I 9/o

tot&l
number

of
converti

ble
securitie

s

ofthe
same

class
(t) (t0 (ilt) (tv) M vt)=Nvfltt).100 Mt) Mlt) (n (x) N) (xil)

w.L.D.
Investments Pvt
Ltd.

828586s 71 .35 3483750 42.04 30.0c 0 0 0

rorAL E285865 71.35 3483750 42.04 30.00 0 0 0



11;1s;1;; Statement showins holding ofsecurities (including shares, warrants. convertible securities) ofpersong belo4Sine to the

crteonru "Prhlic" and holdins more than 17o of the total number of shares

ir. No Name of the shareholder Number
of shares

held

Shares as a

percentage oftotal
number ofshares

{i.e., Grand Total
(A)+(B)+(C)
indicated in

Statement at para
(I)(a) above)

Details of warrants Details of convertible
securities

Total shares
(including

underlying shares

assuming full
conversion of
warrants and

convertible securities)
as a 7o ofdiluted

share

caPital

Number
of

AsaoZ
total
number of
warrants
of
the same

class

Number
of

oh w.r.t
total
number of
convertible
securities
of
the same
class

held

e

securities
held

I Econom ic I nfrastructure Pv L

Ltd. 123724 1.07

c 0 0

2

Uarns lfaders rrlvate
Limited I 52500 L3r 0 0 tl 0

J Averv Real Estate Pvt. Ltd. I 52500 l.3l 0 0 0 c 0

4

Peer Steel And Alloy Pvt

Ltd. I 50500 1.30 0 0

5 W D Holdines Pvt. Ltd. I 48000 t.27 0 0 0

6

Indus Trade Care ComPanY

Pvt. Ltd. I 52000 l.3l 0 0 0 0 0

TOT 879224 7.57 0 0 0 0



Stf,tement shpwinq holding of securities (includinq shqres. w?rrants. conv.effible securltlesl ol Dersons llogernc.r wl

pAC) belonging to the categorv "Public" and holdins more than 59lo gfthe total number ofshares ofjhe comD-any
rr(cr$r,

Sr. No. Name(s) of the
shareholder(s) and

the Persons Acting
in

Concert (PAC) with
them

Number
of shares

Shares as a

percentage of
total number of

shares

{i.e., Grand Total
A)+(B)+(C) indicated

in
Statement at para

(IXa)
above)

Details of warrants Details of convertible
securities

Total shares
(including
underlying

shares
assuming full
conversion of
warrants and

convertible
securities) as a

7o ofdiluted
share cepital

Number
of

warrants

As a 7o total
number of

warrants of
the

same class

Number of
convertible
securities

held

o/o Yl.l.t
total

number of
convertible
securities

of the same
class

NIL 0 0.00 0 0 0

IOTAL 0 0.00 0 0 0 0



(lxd) Statement showine details of locked-in shares

Sr. No. t{ame of the shareholder Number of lockcd-in sheres Locked-in shares as e percentage oftotal
number of shares {i.c.' Grand Total
(A)+(BF(C) indicated in Statement at
olra 0)(s) abovel

I NIL 0 0.00

TOTAL 0 0.00



(IIXr) Statcmcnt.sbowine dcteils of DeoositorY Receiols (DRs)

Sr. No. fypc ofoutstanding DR
lADRs, GDRs, SDRs' etc.)

\umber ofoutstanding
DRs

\umbcr ofshercs
rndcrlying
outstanding DRs

Shares underlying outstanding DRs
as e percentage oftotal number of
shares {i.e., Grrnd Totsl
(A)+(B)+(C) indicsted in Statement
at nara (IXa) abovel

I NIL 0 0 0.00

IOTAL 0 0 0.00



' ' ' - 
FTilromotcr/promoter erouo' are in exccss of 1olo of the totrl numb€r of shares

outrtending DRs eB I
oftotrl number ofshrres {i.e.'

Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated in

Iu(r) Ststemcnt showiog thc voting pattern of sherehotding, if more then one chss of shNrevsccurities is issued by the issuer

*----*------NOT APPLICABLE-


